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Energy  demand  reduction  from  buildings  is widely  recognised  as  a key  component  of  greenhouse  gas
abatement  strategies.  As governments  shift  towards  large-scale  sectoral  interventions,  a far  more  robust
research  and  evidence  base  is needed  to support  the  development,  implementation,  and  on-going  eval-
uation  of energy  demand  policy.
The shift  to  a low  carbon  built  environment  will  require  both  a  step  change  in the  energy  performance
of  buildings  alongside  more  efﬁcient  provision  of energy  services,  and  an  aggressive  decarbonisation
of  the energy  used. Yet  the  prerequisite  data  of building  stocks  needed  to support  this  essential  shift
in  energy  performance  of  buildings  are  not  necessarily  available  or are  inaccessible  or  incomplete.  As
more  information  on building  energy  use  is collected  through  high  frequency  sensors  and  building  form
analytics  become  more  sophisticated,  the analysis  methods  applied  to the  myriad  and  diverse  sub-sectors
of  the  building  stock  ‘population’  need  to be  commensurate  with  the  heterogeneity  of  the  building  stock.
This  paper  describes  and  illustrates  the basis  of  the  IEA  EBC  Annex  70:  Building  Energy Epidemiol-
ogy,  which  draws  on  the  health  sciences  to posit  ‘energy  epidemiology’  as a whole-system  approach  for
empirical  research  that provides  a  methodological  framework  for  building  physicists,  engineers,  social
scientists,  and economists  to engage  in  cross-disciplinary  studies.  It makes  the  case  that the  development
and  application  of an  epidemiological  approach  to investigating  energy  demand  can  advance  understand-
ing  of  the  inter-related  factors  for  policy  guidance  and  evaluation  and  provide  insights  on  the  mechanisms
that  inﬂuence  energy  demand.  The  aim  of the  IEA  EBC  Annex  70 is to  work  in  an  international  collabo-
ration  to  identify  user  needs  around  energy  demand  in buildings  and  to establish  best practice  methods
and  harmonized  formats  for data  collection,  analysis  and  modelling.
To illustrate  this  process,  we  present  an  example  from  the UK  on  the  application  of  energy  epidemio-
logical  methods  to building  energy  performance  in  the residential  sector.  The  case  study  investigates  the
potential  effectiveness  of  the policy  and  technical  measures  proposed  by  the UK Government.
Policy  implementation  for broad,  deep,  and  urgent  reductions  in  energy  demand  from  the  building
sector  requires  a far better  understanding  of the  underlying  relationships  between  people,  energy  use,
buildings  and  the  environment.
ublis©  2017  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
The International Energy Agency (IEA) have argued that a
enewed focus on energy efﬁciency, including the energy perfor-
ance of buildings, could half the rate of growth in energy demand
nd effectively buy time – substantially easing the transition to a
ow-carbon economy [1]. Recently, the Paris Accord set out a global
ramework for reducing global emissions to a level that would limit
arming to 1.5 ◦C [2], which means for many high-income coun-
∗ Corresponding author at: UCL Energy Institute, University College London, Cen-
ral  House, 14 Upper Woburn Place, London WC1H 0NN, UK.
E-mail address: i.hamilton@ucl.ac.uk (I. Hamilton).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2017.08.079
378-7788/© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article uhed  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
tries a carbon reduction of greater than 80% by 2050 from 1990
levels. For the built environment, this offers a formidable challenge.
Building operation accounts for about a third of both global ﬁnal
energy consumption, with about half of this due to space heating,
cooling, and hot water [3]. Many governments have already identi-
ﬁed buildings as a key sector to contribute reductions in energy
demand and help attain policy objectives for GHG abatement,
alongside priorities for energy security and socioeconomic devel-
opment, of which the potential for decarbonisation may  evolve
under rapidly changing circumstances [4]. Investment in build-
ings in OECD countries has increased by 9% between 2014–2015,
despite falling natural gas prices of 10%, alongside the introduc-
tion of energy efﬁciency policies that have continued to increase
in terms of improved building codes and standards [5]. In the EU-
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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7 countries, all new buildings must be ‘nearly zero-energy’ by the
eginning of 2021 [6] with the contribution from existing build-
ngs seen as crucial to achieving the EU target of 80–95% emissions
eductions by 2050 [7]. In the US, the most ambitious targets for
owering energy demand have been set at the state level, for exam-
le California aims to reduce energy consumption in existing homes
y 40% by 2020 [8].
Mitigating climate change by transforming to a low carbon
uilt environment pose pressing challenges for policymakers.
nergy demand reduction from buildings is widely recognised
s a key component of greenhouse gas abatement strategies. As
overnments shift towards large-scale sectoral interventions, a
ar more robust research and evidence base is needed to sup-
ort the development, implementation, and on-going evaluation
f energy demand policy. This shift to a low carbon built environ-
ent will require both a step change in the energy performance
f buildings alongside more efﬁcient provision of energy services,
nd an aggressive decarbonisation of the energy used. Yet at the
ational and regional setting, the prerequisite data of building
tocks needed to support this essential shift in energy performance
f buildings is often not available or are inaccessible or incomplete
e.g. energy meter data, physical building information, occupant
etails, etc. . .).  There are a number of countries and settings where
nergy and building stock data is emerging and accessible (e.g.
K National Energy Efﬁciency Data-Framework, US DOE’s Build-
ng Energy Performance Database, South Korea’s Building Energy
ntegrated Database, or Sweden’s Energy Performance Certiﬁcate
atabase), or where high-quality surveys are a part of the research
andscape (e.g. US DOE’s or Residential or Commercial Building
nergy Surveys). However, as more information on building energy
se is collected through high frequency sensors and building form
nalytics become more sophisticated, the analysis methods applied
o the myriad and diverse sub-sectors of the building stock ‘pop-
lation’ need to be commensurate with the heterogeneity of the
uilding stock.
Policies focused on energy demand in buildings are developed in
 complex environment of crosscutting multi-objective and inter-
cting issues of climate change, prices and affordability, energy
upply, market regulation, and health and wellbeing. To date, how-
ver, energy policy has not adequately recognised or been able to
espond to this complexity, which has meant that policies have
ailed to deliver or adequately address many of these complex,
ocio-technical challenges in a timely manner, e.g. the rollback of
he UK’s building fabric targets in order to support the now defunct
ero carbon building target [9,10]. More broadly, this failure is
een in the mismatch of the nationally determined contributions
or the Paris Climate Accord and the needed actions to avoid 2 ◦C
lobal warming [11]. Energy and building policy is focused at the
opulation scale, but current research is largely carried out at the
ndividual unit level (e.g. building, person, household) and small-
cale, driven by single discipline perspectives. Beyond policy, the
uilding industry and technology manufacturers create products
hat are focused at populations (e.g. national building stock, cities,
uilding typologies). These industries rely on population data to
nderstand their market whilst also carrying out technology ﬁeld
rials to determine product potential. However, the limited avail-
bility of detailed empirical data on energy demand in buildings
akes it difﬁcult to understand the market potential and impact of
idely installed technologies. This has meant that deeper insights
nto problems around energy demand in buildings, their presence
nd persistence across the population, are severely limited, which
n turn undermines effective policy, product development and
eployment. As national sustainable development and decarboni-
ation plans are developed, government, research and commercial
rganisations will need better empirical data on building stocksldings 154 (2017) 188–197 189
to support intervention programmes, modelling exercises and to
evaluate past and predict future practices.
2. An empirically-based transformation
The implications of a low-carbon transformation of the building
stock have received growing recognition in terms of the scale of the
reduction in energy demand proposed, the scope of change applied
across diverse building sub-sectors, and the urgency needed to
deliver robust outcomes [12,13]. Yet, the current empirical evi-
dence base for understanding energy demand from buildings
remains far from commensurate with the need to support robust
implementation and evaluation of these policy measures or to sug-
gest further initiatives [14]. For example, most countries and cities
do not have accessible a consistent or frequently updated database
on empirically measured energy and building performance for a
large scale of their building stock, though some countries like those
mentioned above remain exceptions. Initiatives such as the US
DOE’s Standard Energy Efﬁciency Data Platform (SEED) and the
EU’s Building Stock Observatory is designed to help address this
by providing a standard data management platform [15].
The energy and buildings research community, therefore, faces
an extraordinary challenge that requires a concomitant transfor-
mation in the culture and practice of the energy and buildings
research [12]. It entails moving beyond research questions that just
address technical aspects of energy demand to multidisciplinary
studies that aim to disentangle the dynamic and interrelated effects
of technical, social, lifestyle, economic and environmental factors
that inﬂuence occupant behaviour and energy demand [16–19].
Instead, the prevailing approach across much of energy demand
research is characterised by piecemeal small-scale studies and
fragmented discipline-speciﬁc methods that struggle to identify
emergent phenomena and unintended consequences of interven-
tions in a complex multi-layered system[20]. This has led to a lack
of clarity regarding the validity and applicability of predictions
from building energy models in terms of their underlying theo-
retical limitations [21], for instance the degree they account for
behavioural change in heating and cooling. As a consequence, the
interpretation of research ﬁndings suffers in terms of their scope
and generalizability to provide clear guidance for policy makers
and industry [12]. Predictive models, whether national and sub-
sector/population focused, require robust data to characterise the
‘baseline’ of energy and services demand – otherwise they are at
risk of applying future technologies into socio-technical contexts
that are not well deﬁned.
Historically relatively little empirical broad scale evidence has
been available to guide both strategic and detailed policy devel-
opment. If we  just consider improving the energy performance of
residential buildings or dwellings a number of key questions arise,
such as:
• What is the empirical distribution of energy demand of build-
ings across the population, and how heterogeneous is this
demand across sub-groups of dwellings and household types?
For instance, interventions are unlikely to provide the same
reductions in energy demand for different dwelling types or for
buildings occupied by different social groups.
• Do building components perform as expected in situ and under
varying environmental conditions and over time, and does the
source of any discrepancy lie in properties of building materials,
poor installation methods, design ﬂaws, or elsewhere? Building-
related efﬁciency interventions often have lifetimes spanning
decades and so if not correctly installed or otherwise fail to per-
form, are likely to prove difﬁcult to rectify subsequently.
• How does the energy demand of sub-groups respond according
to changes in external climatic conditions and socioeconomic
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factors? With a policy agenda spanning decades, it is essential
to understand the buildings sector as a dynamic energy system
responding to numerous factors, including energy price, and to
demographic and technological change.
What are the energy savings to be expected from energy perfor-
mance retroﬁts and how are these best quantiﬁed? To provide
detailed guidance, we need to understand the various combina-
tions of measures that are likely to be most effective in resulting
in robust reductions in energy demand for speciﬁc buildings and
households.
At the system level, therefore, rapid and effective implemen-
ation of energy efﬁciency measures across the building stock
equires a more comprehensive understanding of energy demand
nterventions and their consequences − a research imperative that
pans building physics and construction management practices to
he social sciences and property law. Although the research envi-
onment is rapidly evolving, robust empirical evidence for key
uilding performance parameters across sub-sectors of the build-
ng stock remains scarce, though there is an emerging evidence base
22,23]. However, as far as we are aware, no population-based lon-
itudinal cohort studies of buildings or occupants are available that
rovide demand distributions, indoor temperature, or patterns of
eating/cooling system operation – all of which are major dynamic
eterminants of energy demand in dwellings. In the health sciences,
his predicament would be akin to addressing the obesity epidemic
nd its effects on chronic disease while not knowing heterogeneity
nd trends for key metrics, such as the distribution of weight or
aist circumference of population sub-groups.
The paucity of evidence to support or evaluate interventions in
he built environment is striking when compared with the health
ciences where multidisciplinary teams work with large population
ased cohort studies, alongside clinical trials, intervention studies
nd systematic multi-study reviews. The epidemiological approach
pplied in health research provides a well-established method-
logical framework for developing a broad empirical evidence base
o underpin public policy development and assessment as well as
rovide insights for social and biological models of health. The cur-
ent predicament regarding building energy demand is similar to
eploying a raft of energy efﬁciency ‘treatments and interventions’,
Fig. 1. Energy epidemiology in practice and interacldings 154 (2017) 188–197
without a commensurate investigation into their efﬁcacy and opti-
mal  implementation or even their interactions and unintended side
effects. Thus, we essentially ask what would the energy and buildings
research landscape look like if building energy demand were treated
like a health condition?
Health epidemiology refers to “the study of the occurrence and
distribution of health-related states or events in speciﬁed populations,
including the study of the determinants inﬂuencing such states, and the
application of this knowledge to control health problems” [24]. With
increased life expectancy and the relative decline in the impact of
infectious diseases, however, research in epidemiology has increas-
ingly focused on non-communicable diseases and public health
issues. For example, obesity is not itself a disease but a strong
risk factor for chronic diseases in later life, such as cardiovascular
disease [25]. Modern health epidemiology represents an empiri-
cally driven and systems approach that provides a framework to
add value, rather than displace, the evidence from other research
methods.
We suggest that by adapting the approaches of the health
sciences, a discipline of ‘energy epidemiology’ can provide the
innovative and disruptive shift in approach needed to advance mul-
tidisciplinary energy and buildings research. The emerging ﬁeld of
energy epidemiology represents a potential way  forward and an
overhaul of the culture and practice of energy demand research
[26].
3. Building energy epidemiology
Building energy epidemiology is the study of energy demand
to improve the understanding of variation and causes of dif-
ference among the energy-consuming population. It considers
the complex interactions between the physical and engineered
systems, socio-economic and environmental conditions, and indi-
vidual interactions and practices of occupants.
Energy epidemiology provides an over-arching approach for all
the disciplines involved, where ﬁndings from large-scale studies
both inform energy policy while providing a context for conven-
tional small-scale studies and information input for predictive
models (Fig. 1). This approach can be used to study and describe the
mechanisms of energy demand and determinants of conditions that
tion with policy development and evaluation.
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ead to different levels of demand. Energy demand in buildings, like
besity, can be described along a spectrum with a host of interact-
ng factors resulting in a particular deﬁned and measured outcome.
hile individual features of buildings or consumer practices can
ighly inﬂuence the level of energy demand the combined knowl-
dge and exploration of these key determinants can offer insight
nto certain types of outcomes, such as the causes of excessive use
r underuse of energy for a given population. The core concepts
f epidemiology that are applicable to energy demand in buildings
nclude: cases, outcomes, conditions and events; measurement and
eﬁnition; populations and sampling; change and variation; inter-
entions and control; data collection; risk factors; causal pathways
nd causality; association; bias and confounding; policy and eval-
ation. These concepts are applicable to most applied sciences, but
arely use in energy and buildings research.
An energy epidemiology approach will be better suited to deal-
ng with uncertainty through the use of methodological tools and
nalysis techniques that include: common deﬁnitions and metrics,
opulation selection techniques, study designs for data collection,
omparison and analysis, approaches to dealing with bias and con-
ounding factors, guidelines for working towards identifying causal
elationships, and systematic approaches to reviewing evidence.
The application of epidemiological concepts will provide a
eans of understanding the distribution and differences of energy
emand phenomena among a population. Through the applica-
ion of a methodological framework that supports these concepts,
he drivers and factors that create differences among the popula-
ion can be identiﬁed, examined and better understood. Also, the
pproach can provide insight into how those drivers and factors
an be manipulated to manage and control phenomena in order to
mprove quality of life and access to energy, and manage the transi-
ion to a low- carbon society. Such an approach requires a broader
ommitment to fund both research and reporting the impact of
n investment in improving building energy performance, which is
ecessary to both meet and verify the decarbonisation of the build-
ng stock. Therefore, having a global initiative that addresses the
dentiﬁcation and classiﬁcation of energy and building stock data
nd modelling and the role these play in decision making towards a
ow-carbon built environment is an important area for cooperative
esearch.
. IEA EBC Annex 70: building energy epidemiology
To address the challenges of collecting, describing and using
igh quality data on energy use and buildings for the purpose
nforming national development and low carbon pathways, the IEA
nergy in Buildings and Communities Annex 70: Building Energy Epi-
emiology focuses on: stakeholder engagement in needs and uses
f energy and buildings data; availability, collection methods and
tructure of building stock data; comparisons of actual and pre-
icted energy performance in buildings; methods of empirical data
nalysis of populations of energy and buildings; data structures for
uilding stock modelling. Building, energy and environment, build-
ng control and construction agencies need better quality data on
uildings and their energy performance and energy demands for
oth forward planning and evaluation of past practices. The devel-
pers of energy efﬁcient products need better market information
nd processes for describing real world impacts of their products
n energy demand and performance. Also, building energy labels
eed to better represent performance in use. Focusing on data, its
ollection methods and analysis and use in stock modelling exer-
ises, Annex 70 is identifying data gaps and provide stakeholders
ith resources, i.e. an observatory of data and methods, from which
o draw for comparison, modelling and engagement.
The Annex speciﬁcally seeks to support decision-makers and
nvestors in their efforts to transform to a low carbon and energyldings 154 (2017) 188–197 191
efﬁcient built environment by focusing on developing best practice
methods for collecting, accessing, analysing and building models
with empirical data of energy demand in buildings and commu-
nities. The aim of the Annex is to support member countries (and
more widely) in the task of developing realistic transition pathways
to substantial and long-term reductions in energy use and carbon
emissions associated with their buildings by:
1. Evaluating the scope for using real building energy use data at
scale to inform policy making and to support industry in the
development of low energy and low carbon solutions;
2. Establishing best practice in the methods used to collect and
analyse data related to real building energy use, including build-
ing and occupant data; and,
3. Comparing across the national approaches to developing build-
ing stock data sets, building stock models, and to addressing the
energy performance gap to identify lessons that can be learned
and shared.
The Annex comprises three main subtasks (to operate in paral-
lel) and comprise:
A) Engaging with government, industry and technology manufac-
turers to identify user requirements for data and information
upon which future strategy and policy can be based;
(B) Researching aspects associated with empirical building and
energy use data for both the residential and non-residential
building stock;
(C) Developing best practice guidance for undertaking surveys
and for analysing and reporting building and energy use data;
Developing metrics and performing international comparisons
of building stocks and their energy use.
The main products of the Annex include: a) a registry on building
stock surveys and models (with actual data when appropriate); and
b) a series of best practice and information reports on international
data, models and methods.
The results will facilitate the use of empirical data in undertak-
ing international energy performance comparisons, policy review
exercises, stock modelling and technology and product market
assessments and impact analyses. The deliverables will promote
the importance and best practices for collecting and reporting
energy and building stock data.
5. Applying energy epidemiology: a UK case study of
building energy demand
To illustrate the concept of energy epidemiology, we present
a case study of energy and building research in the UK. The UK
is both illustrative of the current predicament faced in implement-
ing energy demand reduction and renewed interest by government
and research councils for a more detailed understanding of factors
that affect energy use. The UK Climate Change Act 2008 has set in
legislation an overall target to cut GHG emissions by 80% by 2050
from their 1990 levels. The UK’s Committee on Climate Change
(CCC) has published a coordinated sector-by-sector roadmap for
carbon emissions to 2050 [27]. In response, the UK government
has released a Carbon Plan that details the various policies and ini-
tiatives they intend to undertake to ensure carbon emissions stay
on the proposed downward trajectory [28].
For the buildings sector, the CCC has prescribed a 74% decline
in carbon emissions (direct and power-related) from 2008 levels
by 2030 which includes ∼50% reduction for the residential sector
[29]. Allowing for decarbonising of electricity generation, we esti-
mate that this equates to ∼25% reduction in space heating and hot
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ater demand from the existing residential buildings by 2020 and
 38% decline by 2030. Equivalent reductions are speciﬁed across
he entire building stock, including commercial and public sector
uildings.
.1. New residential buildings
The CCC carbon budget assumes minimal additional carbon
missions from new residential buildings, buildings, with regu-
ated energy use (i.e. heating, cooling, ventilation and lighting – but
xcluding non-regulated energy use such as appliances) expected
o be ‘zero carbon’ in the UK by 2016 [30] − though was not been
dopted. Building codes or regulations – primarily ‘Part L: Conser-
ation of fuel and power’[31] – remains the main policy mechanism
or reducing energy demand from new buildings. Over the last two
ecades, these have become increasingly stringent in their require-
ents for energy performance for the building shell and heating
ystem, with expected declines based on energy models of 25%
from 2002) and 40% (from 2006) for carbon emissions compared
o dwellings built under earlier regulations [32].
Yet a widely acknowledged discrepancy exists across the sectors
etween the energy demand expected from low-energy build-
ngs at the design stage and measured energy use post-occupancy
33–36]. Numerous and potentially cumulative reasons have been
dvanced for this mismatch, including non-standard occupancy
atterns, design or construction details that lead to unexpected
hermal losses, and poor operational controls [33,37]. Few regu-
atory checks are done on-site to ensure compliance with building
egulations, such as systematic testing of thermal performance of
he building shell.
A longstanding issue with many studies on new buildings is that
hey serve to showcase innovative building technologies in exem-
lar buildings [38]. Subsequent ﬁndings based on what is possible
or such exemplars are unlikely to provide a representative indi-
ation of performance in the shift from demonstration to mass
eployment. For instance, often it remains unclear if a reported
erformance was achieved only after signiﬁcant supervision and
ptimisation during construction and operation; interventions that
ay  not occur in large scale deployment.
Research access to measured energy data for comparative
esearch is another critical issue, with stakeholders historically
eluctant to reveal disparities in energy performance for a range
f perceived professional and legal reasons. Crucially, the recent
ombination of mandatory Energy Performance Certiﬁcates, which
ndicate the buildings category of energy performance based on
odelled performance, with Display Energy Certiﬁcates that give
n operational rating of energy performance based on actual
etered energy consumption, provides an indication of the per-
ormance gap at the level of the individual building [6]. For some
uilding sub-sectors, such as higher educational buildings, this
nformation has become available at sufﬁcient scale for researchers
o begin to statistically quantify and identify factors associated
ith the difference between measured and benchmarked energy
erformance [39].
.2. Existing buildings
Key to meeting CCC emissions targets over the next decade is
educing the energy demand of existing buildings. Due to low rates
f demolition and construction of new homes, existing dwellings
ill represent 85–90% of the residential stock in 2022, with ∼75%
22.4 m)  built prior to 1990 [40]. To improve understanding of
nergy demand in the existing building stock, the UK Government
nnounced in 2009 the National Energy Efﬁciency Database (NEED)
ramework, that includes annualised energy usage data from sup-
liers based on meter readings from all domestic and non-domesticldings 154 (2017) 188–197
consumers in Great Britain [41,42]. A representative random sam-
ple of 3.5 million properties was generated, including more than
2.7 m gas-heated dwellings, and matched as far as possible with a
range of data sources for building characteristics and the presence
of insulation and other energy efﬁciency measures.
The UK Government has used NEED to publish descriptive statis-
tics on residential energy use in 2010 [43]. Fig. 2 shows the average
energy demand for different dwelling sizes and age of construction
categories, which corresponds approximately to historical con-
struction periods and changes in energy efﬁciency related building
regulations since the early 1970’s. Focussing on larger dwellings
(more than 50 m2), where building regulations would be expected
to have the greater impact on reducing energy demand, the results
show that a general pattern is evident of newer dwellings having
lower energy demand than older dwellings of equivalent size, with
the newest ones having the least energy demand, though not by
as much as is expected from building energy models; dwellings
the 1919–1944 category had the highest consumption, rather than
those in the oldest category (pre-1919). Also, that energy demand
increased with ﬂoor area, though again improvements in the build-
ing shell and heating systems in the post-1999 dwellings would be
expected to result in a markedly lower gradient, which is not the
case. This general pattern of some types of older ‘energy inefﬁcient’
buildings using less energy than expected while relatively recent
‘energy efﬁcient’ dwellings have higher than predicted by building
energy models is evident in international studies [44].
Although this energy in buildings ‘problem’ among the popu-
lation is identiﬁed from national data, the question remains for
how to manage the problem and what approach should be used
to predict the impact of any intervention?
5.3. Energy savings from boiler replacement intervention
Improvements to heating systems have been identiﬁed as
a major source of energy savings in home heating in the UK
houses[45] for which boilers in gas central heating systems make
up 96% of all heat systems [40]. The estimated efﬁciency of all UK
residential boilers is 75% [40], standard non-(i.e. non-condensing)
boilers operate at approximately 65% efﬁciency, while new con-
densing boilers may achieve around 90% efﬁciency, offering 15–25%
in theoretical savings. Under the 2008–2020 pathways, the CCC
propose that 13 Million condensing boilers are installed as part
of the residential sectors emission reduction plans. Major energy
efﬁciencies could be realised if predicted savings were achieved.
Since 2005, the UK has been mandating the installation of con-
densing boilers, which substantially improve thermal efﬁciency
compared to conventional gas boilers via heat recovery through
condensing the water vapour in combustion exhaust fumes. Instal-
lation rates have run at around 1.1-1.3 million units per year
since 2005, consistent with rates expected from stock replacement.
Under the CCC’s ‘Extended Ambition’ scenario this rate of condens-
ing boiler installation (∼1.1 M/yr) is expected to continue to 2020.
It is known from small scale ﬁeld trials that condensing boilers per-
form about 5% below that expected from efﬁciency ratings, though
at ∼85% this is still well above the estimated average heating sys-
tem efﬁciency in the UK of 70% [40], while the CCC cite efﬁciencies
of up to 90% in their estimates for condensing boilers [27].
What impact might these boilers have on energy demand when
applied to the broader population? The energy epidemiological
objective is to describe the change in gas demand following a con-
densing boiler replacement compared to an equivalent sample of
homes with no boiler replacements and to determine factors asso-
ciated with high rates of change.
Using components of the NEED database, which contains infor-
mation on dwelling characteristics including the range of energy
efﬁciency measures installed in the UK since 2005 [46], a random
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Fig. 2. Average 2010 energy demand from gas-heated dwellings in the NEED sample, by ﬂoor area and age category [43].
Table 1
Annual gas consumption per dwelling from 2005 to 2007 by quartile based on a sample of representative British dwellings (N = 50,000) from NEED.
Label Mean (SD) Lower Quartile Median Upper Quartile
Gas consumption (kWh/yr) 2005 19,088 (9781) 12,660 17,647 23,605
2007  17,327 (9248) 11,247 15,881 21,559
%  change 2005–2007 −9% −5% −11% −10%
Table 2
Rate of change in gas consumption per dwelling from 2005 to 2007 by quartile with the prevalence of condensing boilers by quartile of decline in gas consumption.
Label Mean Lower Quartile Median Upper Quartile
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ample (N = 50,000 dwellings) was drawn so as to be representative
f the UK stock in 2005 in terms of key characteristics of dwelling
ype, size, age, region, and wall type as well as occupant tenure.
he data were then analysed to determine levels of gas consump-
ion and its change from 2005 to 2007. The proportion of those
wellings with condensing boilers was determined for each quar-
ile of change in gas consumption over the study period. Then, to
dentify the effect of condensing boilers alone, a case-control study
as undertaken using a random selection of dwellings (N = 3615)
hat had a condensing boiler installed in 2006 but no other inter-
entions over the study period. These were matched one to four by
 control group (N = 14,560) on the basis of region, occupant tenure
nd dwelling type, size, age, wall type.
Change in gas consumption were compared by quartiles for each
roup and a logistic regression was used to determine the odds
atios of dwellings with condensing boiler installation in 2006 of
chieving a relative decline in gas consumption equal or better than
he upper quartile group identiﬁed in the ﬁrst analysis between
005 and 2007, compared with dwellings without a condensing
oiler.
The analysis shows that the mean annual residential gas con-
umption was 19.1 MWh/yr in 2005 (Table 1) with a mean decline
f 9% from 2005 to 2007, with both ﬁgures similar to those obtained
rom national consumption statistics of 18.8 MWh/yr and 11%
ecline respectively [47]. The distribution of gas consumption is
kewed towards high consumption dwellings, reﬂected in a median−20% −8% 3%
23% 19% 16%
45% 32% 25%
consumption of 17.6 MWh/yr in 2005. When looking at the rate of
change between 2005–2007 (Table 2), for the quartile of dwellings
with the largest decline in gas demand (-20%), the proportion with
condensing boilers almost doubled to 45%, compared with just one
in four dwellings (25%) with a condensing boiler by 2007 in the
quartile with the least decline – in fact this group had a small
increase in gas consumption of 3% over the study period.
Findings from the case-control study (Table 3) indicate that
for all quartiles of consumption, the decline for condensing boiler
group is larger than for the control and is also evident in the shift
in distributions for gas consumption given in Fig. 3. The mean
decline in gas demand for dwellings with a condensing boiler was
by 16% from 19.4 MWh/yr. The difference in the percentage decline
between the case and control groups increased across quartiles of
gas demand from 15% and 10% respectively in the lowest quartile
of consumption to 17% and 10% respectively in the upper quartile.
Moreover, these dwellings with just condensing boilers installed in
2006, 40% reported a decline in gas consumption equal to or greater
than the upper quartile of decline seen in the representative sample
above (≥20%), compared with only 16% of dwellings in the control
group. Thus, those with a condensing boiler were more than twice
as likely to attain UK upper quartile savings or better (odds ratio
2.6; 95%CI 2.4–2.8).
This brief analysis is meant to illustrate how an epidemiological
approach would begin a process of investigating the effect of an
intervention in buildings on energy demand more widely among
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Table  3
Annual gas consumption per dwelling from 2005 to 2007 by study group (case = condensing boiler in 2006, control = no boiler upgrade).
Intervention Group Gas Consumption (kWh/yr)
N Mean (SD) Lower Quartile Median Upper Quartile
Case 2005 3615 19,402 (10,462 12,524 17,631 23,772
2007  16,308 (9147) 10,606 14,753 19,763
%  change 2005–2007 −16% −15% −16% −17%
Control 2005 14,560 19,431 (9453) 13,117 17,950 23,869
2007  17,917 (9112) 11,811 16,426 22,183
%  change 2005–2007 −8% −10% −8% −7%
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sig. 3. Distribution of gas consumption in 2005 compared with 2007 for dwellings 
eplacement) (N = 15,000).
he housing stock population and how the ‘intervention model’ can
nform future programmes by identifying the attributable effect of
oilers. Other studies have examined the effect of combinations of
etroﬁts in the general UK housing stock [22].
. Discussion
.1. Energy epidemiology as a multidisciplinary way forward
Central to the objectives of the IEA EBC Annex 70 is that the
uidance needed to support energy demand policies requires a
hift to multidisciplinary research and a systems approach to dis-
ntangle the dynamic and interrelated effects of technical, social,
ifestyle, economic and environmental factors that inﬂuence occu-
ant behaviour and energy demand [12,16,18]. Essentially, we
uggest a way forward is to reframe the standard modus operandi of
uch energy and buildings research and instead ask: what would
he research landscape look like if building energy demand were
reated like an adverse health condition in the population?The implication of an energy epidemiological approach for
nergy and building stock modelling is to improve both the data
oundation that underpins the characterisation of the building
tock and also the evidence base of the speciﬁc mechanisms condensing boiler installed in 2006 (N = 5000) and the control group (i.e. no boiler
that underpin many of the physics-engineering model parameters.
Building energy stock models often suffer from a lack of population
data, meaning that the heterogeneity of the actual stock is reduced
into archetype forms or selected representative samples [20,48].
The other challenge for stock modelling is that many of the sys-
temic conditions (e.g. faults or system operations) are unknown
to the modelling, requiring assumptions on the factors that drive
the energy modelling gap. It is understood that these implications
have occurred due to a range of challenges around lack of fund-
ing for measurement and emergence of high-powered computing
[26]. However, these conditions undermine stock modelling valid-
ity and put negative pressure on whether buildings can actually
achieve higher levels energy performance in situ. Work by Galvin
et al. also illustrate how a lack of robust data and evidence results
in a systemic problem for evaluating energy savings [44].
Related to the issues of stock modelling are methods for includ-
ing a broader range of socio technical and practice-based research
ﬁndings on energy use and buildings. Energy demand research uses
many different methods that are largely drawn from the disciplines
within which any given energy-related issue is being studied. From
an energy epidemiology perspective, these include: end-use energy
processes and systems (i.e. engineering and physical sciences),
end-use energy practices (i.e. socio-behavioural interactions) and
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Table 4
Rate of change in gas consumption per dwelling from 2005 to 2007 by study group
(case = condensing boiler in 2006, control = no boiler upgrade).
Intervention Group Rate of change in gas consumption (%)
Mean Lower Quartile Median Upper Quartile
Case −13% −29% −15% −1%I. Hamilton et al. / Energy an
he end-use energy context (i.e. structure and conditions of sys-
ems and practices). The epidemiological model (or ‘population
evel end-use’ model) focuses on describing and explaining end-
se energy demand patterns and using this information to develop
olicies and programmes to address problems or modify physical
nd institutional structures to effect change. It relies on the insights
rovided by the other research to inform the development of the
nteracting pathways or identify putative factors that might affect
he outcome of interest.
This over-arching structured approach alongside systematic
ollection of performance measures contrasts with the ad hoc,
mall-scale, and discipline speciﬁc studies, that characterise much
f energy demand research and which greatly limit the extent that
 detailed consensus can be formed from a comprehensive assess-
ent of evidence. A recently published Cochrane Review, which
eﬂects the increasing interest by health researchers in the role of
uilt environment, has examined the impact of housing improve-
ents – much of it related to energy and thermal performance –
n health and socio-economic outcomes [49]. It commented on the
ariability of the research designs and study methods used and con-
luded that many of the studies were not of sufﬁcient standard for
nclusion in the meta-analysis and were subject to a high risk of
ias affecting the results.
In response to these societal, policy, and scientiﬁc challenges,
e suggest that by adapting the approaches of the health sciences,
 new discipline of ‘energy epidemiology’ can provide the disruptive
hift in approach needed to advance energy and buildings research
26]. Some key characteristics of this new discipline have already
merged as an over-arching approach to guide building and occu-
ant related energy research:
Energy epidemiology provides a framework for multidisciplinary
research that represents ‘neutral territory’ for diverse perspec-
tives ranging from engineering and building physics, to sociology
and economics, that to date have had limited collaborative suc-
cess.
The formal establishment of research methods and protocols, for
instance in dealing with sampling, measurement error, and miss-
ing values, or even measurement of building parameters. This is
supported by on-going systematic synthesis and evaluation of
evidence identifying best research practice.
Using the results of comprehensive population level studies to
place ﬁnding from laboratory testing, technical analysis, and
small scale studies in appropriate context at building stock level,
and providing insights for potential mechanisms or identifying
areas needing further detailed investigation.
Findings are focused on reducing risk of adverse outcomes over
the long term, not simply identifying the technical performance
of buildings for its own sake, but an emphasis on research
translation and knowledge synthesis that can usefully guide pol-
icymakers and others in terms of the most effective type, timing,
and targeting of initiatives in a dynamic environment.
While some of these approaches and initiatives may  have been
ttempted in energy demand research in the past, energy epi-
emiology provides an opportunity for a more comprehensive
nd coherent approach. Rapid systemic change in end-use energy
emand lies is inevitably a complicated process of individual and
ocietal adjustment. Critically we need to move beyond simple
escriptive statistics as the metrics of choice, such as the average
eduction in energy demand or carbon saved from some speciﬁed
nergy efﬁciency measure; instead we need a more sophisticated
nderstanding of what combinations of social, technical, and other
actors are operating to undermine savings in the quartile of
uildings with the worst energy performance and equally whatControl −6% −17% −7% 3%
explains the delivery of robust performance gains in the best quar-
tile.
Adapting the epidemiological approach to end-use energy
demand studies provides the means to describe the trends and pat-
terns of demand and begin to establish causal factors that lead to
outcome events. It also provides the means to undertake and con-
textualise more complex intervention studies among real world
applications. The beneﬁts of such an approach will be to strengthen
the empirical foundation from which evidence is drawn to inform
policy decisions and evaluate past intervention programmes or
regulatory actions while also acknowledging the complex environ-
ment within which the studies occur (Table 4).
7. Conclusions
The transformation to a low energy economy over the next
decades poses a fundamental challenge for applied energy research.
Policy implementation for broad, deep, and urgent reductions in
energy demand from the building sector requires a far better under-
standing of the underlying relationships between people, energy
use, buildings and the environment. Energy epidemiology adapts an
existing research framework from the health sciences to encourage
co-ordinated multidisciplinary research and the use of empirical
data collection from population based studies. By learning from
the health sciences approach to public health, energy epidemiol-
ogy holds the promise of providing the timely and detailed evidence
needed to guide the development and targeting of effective tech-
nologies, building practices, and behavioural strategies.
The results of Annex 70 will facilitate the use of empirical data in
undertaking international energy performance comparisons, pol-
icy review exercises, national stock modelling and technology and
product market assessments and impact analyses. The deliverables
will promote the importance and best practices for collecting and
reporting energy and building stock data.
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ppendix A. Subtask activites.
Subtask A – User Engagement
Activity A.1. Identify energy and buildings stock data users (government,
academia, industry, NGO) who are relevant to the collection, creation, access
and use of energy and buildings stock data. Develop and pilot a survey
instrument that is able to capture current uses/needs, strengths and
weakness of current practice and use of energy and buildings data.
Activity A.2. Create a conceptual framework for the survey results to evaluate
and review stakeholders’ needs for energy and buildings stock data.
Administer the surveys to identiﬁed groups using the framework to establish
current uses/needs, strengths and weakness of current practice and use of
energy and buildings data. Exploratory interviews with a selection of users
for  further description of their data uses and needs to inform the use cases.
Activity A.3. Report on lessons learned from stakeholder engagement on the
needs of energy and buildings stock data and recommendations for future
engagement. Reporting will include best practice recommendations from
users on data collection, reporting and access methods. The reporting will
also  include Use Cases that can help meet user needs on: e.g. energy and
buildings data for scenario planning in respect of building retroﬁt
programmes, deployment of renewable energy and district energy systems,
and changing social practices.
Subtask B – Data Access and Methods
Activity B.1. Develop a classiﬁcation for energy and building stock data for use
within the data survey and evaluation Activity (B2) in response to user
needs (A2)
Activity B.2. Create a registry of energy and building stock data. Undertake a
survey of building data and related energy data. The survey will identify
building stock and relevant occupant data, both national and sub-national
surveys and ﬁeld trials in the participating countries (and beyond where
feasible). The data will be reviewed and evaluated using the structure
deﬁned in Activity B.1. The ﬁndings will be recorded in the registry of
datasets.
Activity B.3. From the identiﬁed datasets, review methods for data collection,
processing and reporting of national building stocks and energy use and ﬁeld
trials including: collection techniques, data sources, applicable standards,
access and reporting mechanisms. Investigate innovative methods for data
aggregation that deal with single building data privacy and disaggregation
which distinguishes different end-use and end-users in the energy use data.
Activity B.4. Linked to B3, review data reporting processes and access
mechanisms of identiﬁed energy and building stock data. Identify and report
on  best practices on data access, harmonisation, anonymization and
approaches for addressing privacy associated with energy and building
stocks data.
Activity B.5. Produce a schema for energy and building stock data for
developing and emerging economies. Using the review of existing datasets
and IEA data methods and best practices, create a data template for
reporting energy and buildings stock data.
Subtask C – Building stock modelling and analysis
Activity C.1. (A) Review, develop a classiﬁcation system of models covering:
e.g.  methods and outputs, uncertainty etc. . .;  (B) Apply classiﬁcation to
construct a register of available national/sub-national energy and building
stock models.
Activity C.2. Undertake an international exercise to identify building stock
model validity testing, uncertainty analyses, and stock level distribution
outputs. Deﬁne and apply a common activity to compare and contrast
validity, uncertainty and outputs of the stock models undertaken by the
group and describe the ﬁndings. The activity will draw on and aim to
address the user’s needs identiﬁed in Activity A2. The activity will comprise
deﬁning energy and buildings stock model validation processes by
examining available existing models and validation techniques. Best practice
on data and tests will be deﬁned.
Activity C.3. Draw together the results of the energy and building stock model
validation, uncertainty and output exercises and report ﬁndings. Develop
recommendations for best practice in the development, use and reporting of
different types of building stock models which clearly identiﬁes the
strengths and weaknesses, uncertainty, ﬁtness for purpose.
Activity C.4. Develop a limited set of high level deﬁned energy and building
performance metrics for stock models to enable the comparison between
countries, such as normalised energy annual use intensity values for distinct
segments of the building stock.
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